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Þeþort detail-s aL1 the steps of the energy educatiön

and " all of the research is explained and incl_uded in ith.eces. 'The '-conplete repdrt cc¡sË f or' shippinq i and
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Energy Efficiency & Àffordable Housing

The.U.S. Department nof Energy âwarded¡ a grant of $S¿rgOO to
Burtington Electric Department, (B.E.D. ), and;Northgat.e Housing, fnc.,
in September 1990. The purpose of this grant was Èo fund a tenant
energy specialist to help.'the residents-of Northgate's 336 uni.t
apartment, complex understand their newly-
converted heat systems, thermostats and the 1 .'l

perforrnance of their newly retnodelled, more
energy ef f icient apartments. In addition r thts ' t'-

specialist would research actual enèrgy cost r ,

savings for the site. This progran ¡¡öuld Í,r .'¡ .t
utilize existing "demand-side manage¡nent pìlogräms
of, the utilitV,,

The vision in the original
grant and of ühose at Northgafe (

was to .document the sucoes3r'Öf ,

Northgate in reducing the costs
of,' Iivingi in' subsidized, housingi

Èo affordable levels, and to get this '. .r
infornation ogt Èo then 360r00O HrU'.D:l Section'
22L.D3 at-risk apartnents in the rest of.the
United stateç. '" . " 'i:ì ',' :' . i.

Grant
h¡rpose:

)!

The grant included- an evaLuation of the
cost effectivene$s .of. the,energy e.fficiency
meaFurqs and the fuel switching;, The Làhtrèncêt
Berkelgy Laboratr¡ry assisted with tfÞ technical
analysis.'., ' 

^.

Eata on buílding construction components of
the exisÈing site was celnpiled 'by the ,speci'aÌ,ist
and shared with Lawrence R'erkel-ey .LaboratotrylË. :'
Electric utility consumption ::ecords:teere
gathered for the year previous to the heat .!

conversion and both gas and. elêctr1câ1 fuel
consumption for the year after the heating
systerns hrere instalJ-ed, September 1990 - August
).99I. Al-L of this data was then conpiled and
corrected for any weather variances from one year to another. À11 of
this helped deternine any changes in total energy use and show the
cost savings from the retrofits, incJ-uding the switch frorn électric to
gas heat ; ì'
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fuè-f inflatfon dr" ec ling methods Therehabilitation process was designed to use components r^rhich reguirednininal maintenance. AI1 of
s'and in

theçe ite¡ns have a useab_+F lifespan of. a¡nini¡nurä f ift.een -year
some cases twenty to, tweppg;five.

I

Considering the current

make housing truly affordable.
The energy specialist surveyedthe residents about their opinioisof the energy changes and their-

energy behaviors., Through thesurvey, i-t was documented just howcold and drafty peopte felt they
hrere then, and how muah nore
comfortabl-e they are notr¡. À11 ofthese changes raise the pride of theresidents and is evidencãd by people
who now take better care of tfròir-yards and heJ.p each other out more.!J:.!h this report is a conprehensive
vrdeo. showing people tellingpositive accounts of their ne\^/
hornes . )

[eut.ral
Dissatisfied :j':

Costs less Nor¡:
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switching the heat
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I To.orpur. the energy use betueen the two heating systens, we converted tto nut*ui"gas units into ,

couparable kilowatt-hour-equivaì.ents,(kwh-e). The heat value of I cubic foot of gas in BurJ.ington is 99,600
Btus. 10,242 Btus of heat is required to generate I kilo-watt hou¡. Tberefore, I ccf natu¡al gas = 9.724i kuh-
eEivlents.

T-.ake Back
.."Effect': '

l-5t _increased use
at'=tl¡e meter-
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In addition to the reduction iimpact on environ¡nental quality. Focontributor to the build up of gree
peak electrical generation- is often
reducing the peak requirenents, theair.2 The broader social benefits of the fuel switch wilt contlnuefor the life of the project.

- tvot only are there source energy reductíons and environmentalbenef its fron the rrMiracÌe at Northéât"", but substantial ro"n.i"ivsavings as wel-l. This makes nousin! affordable reasonable rentè andreasonable utiJ-ity costs. Tf" biqqést benefits of energy efticiãncyare comfortable, happier residentÀ.

. 
2 Burlington's electricity cones fron six diffe¡ent sources of energy: a wood-fired plant in the city,

nuclear, hydro, natural gas, coal and oit-fired generating tacitifies.' ri,rr. tusï'tn¡.. are the uostsignificant for carbon dioxide production. coal and oíl ur. ttre'biqqest sources of air pollution fro¡ elect¡ical
generation.


